
It’s almost here!
The Janssen Fun Run!

The 5th Janssen Fun Run will be held Friday, October 13th. Parents, grandparents, aunts and
uncles are able to come cheer by volunteering. Volunteers must contact the o�ce prior to
October 2nd for a background check. Please follow the link on the Facebook page under

tickets to signup via signup genius or this link.
Student’s will be running by grade run times are as follows (the run will be behind the school):

The children will receive race bracelets on race day. We will mark o� each lap completed
directly on the bracelet during the run. Kids can run, walk or skip around the course to
complete laps! The course is about ⅕ of a mile.

Each lap will earn each child one ra�e ticket! Students may bring non-perishable items for
the local food pantry to earn one extra ra�e ticket.

Make sure they bring a labeled water bottle and possibly a change of clothes
on Fun Run Friday! They can have their water on the course with them.

Keep getting those pledges and we’re looking forward to another fantastic event!
Use your pledge sheet or online at https://app.99pledges.com/fund/2023janssen

If you have any questions please email the Janssen PTO at janssenpto@gmail.com

For extra fun on run day wear your classroom’s color!

Run Time 8:45-9:30 9:45-10:30 10:45-11:30 12:15-1:00 1:05-1:50

Grade 5K 4 3 1 2

Red Driessen Wilczek Rambo Brockman Iverson

Orange Haas Welch Hacker Rolain Kohler

Blue Johnson Bemowski Baumler Keefer Pattermann

Green Rose Hoffman Schill Ristau

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080E49A9AB29AAF85-44584575-2023
https://app.99pledges.com/fund/2023janssen
https://app.99pledges.com/fund/2023janssen
mailto:janssenpto@gmail.com


2023 Janssen Fun Run October 13, 2023
Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________ Grade/Teacher: _________________________________________

Parent Name and Email: ________________________________________________________ Please make checks out to Janssen PTO.
Each student has 30 minutes of running and each lap is 1/5 mile long. Please take this time limit and distance into account if you plan on sponsoring per lap.

Complete this portion
BEFORE the Fun Run

Complete this
portion

AFTER the
Fun Run

Sponsor’s Name Option 1: Pledge Per
Lap (ie: $5 per lap)

Option 2: Flat
donation (ie: $25)

Laps Run Amount
Due

Amount
Collected

Example: Jane Smith $10 10 $100 $100

Example: Joe Black $50 10 $50 $50

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

After the race, you will receive a certificate indicating how many laps you completed. Per lap donations should be collected after the run. Please turn in all pledges

to your teacher by Friday, October 20, 2023. (If all your sponsors donated a flat amount, you can hand your form and money in once you’ve collected it all.)

Please hand in ALL your donations together with this form to facilitate the tracking of the money. For additional sponsor lines, see the back of this form.



Complete this portion BEFORE
the Fun Run

Complete this
portion
AFTER the
Fun Run

Sponsor’s Name Phone number Option 1: Pledge
Per Lap (ie: $5

per lap)

Option 2: Flat
donation (ie:

$25)

Laps Run Amount Due Amount
Collected

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

TOTAL
You can use a separate piece of paper for additional sponsors.



Janssen Bulldog Night at Tom’s Drive In

Come hungry, enjoy a night out with your family, and raise money for

our Janssen Community!

What: Have a dinner out or treat the family for ice-cream, mention

you’re there for Janssen Bulldog Night, and Tom’s Drive In will donate

20% of sales directly to the Janssen PTO.

When: Tuesday, October 3rd, any time between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Where: Tom’s Drive-In on 3301 East Calumet Street, Appleton

(near Home Depot)

In store or through the drive-through.

Don’t miss out! Be sure to MENTION that you’re there for

JANSSEN BULLDOG NIGHT!

Contact the PTO by email janssenpto@gmail.com or comment on the Janssen PTO Facebook with any

questions. All funds raised by the Janssen PTO will go towards Janssen Family activities and turning

the courtyard into an outdoor classroom!!
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